MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

PROVOST GIRLS OFFICE

No.Provost/2014/393-453

Dated 11.9.2014

1. All the HODs of University Teaching Department,
   M.D.University, Rohtak

2. The Dean Students Welfare,
   M.D.University, Rohtak

3. Chairmen, Women Sexual Harassment Committee
   M.D.University, Rohtak

4. All Hostel Wardens Girls,
   MDUR

Sub:  Live Demonstration of Women Self Defence by Haryana Police
      Officers Team in the Tagore Auditorium

Dear Sir/Madam,

All the HODs/Branch Officers of the University are informed that
Sh. Anil Rao, I.G. Haryana Police will demonstrate live women self defence
activity alongside with his expert team on dated 18.9.2014 at 2.00 p.m. in the
Tagore Auditorium.

You are, therefore, requested to inform all the girls’ students of
your department/hostels to join the live demonstration of women self
defence/lecture in the Tagore Auditorium.

Yours faithfully,
Provost(Girls) 11.9.14

Copy of the above is forwarded to P.A. to Vice-Chancellor,
M.D.University, Rohtak for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor.